
Moto niiau pfa:i n distribute a
$l(ifi.U0 melon to inpIo-s- .

onic jvoplc will sa.- - Ford can t af-
ford to do that," fcJi'I tn Secretary
"That Und of talk is toolish. It doesn't
uepend or. . liethe- - lie can afford it o.
not. 1 sec m this, as In the removal of
Motjrk 'numbers from directorates u
STCat sten forward. It is a social e,

recofrnizitifr the value of men,
which may be. and 1 hope is, epochal

"Ono must not Jiscusn the details of
such a plan becajse tilts may 'onlv be
done by one who kn...s the details of
the business but the broad principle
involved of recognition of the essential
value of the men. and the equity of ap-
praising that value a: its true worth Is
entirely sound."

Asked If he viewed ilns as only
one move of business men to avoid
the growth of socialism, the secretary
replied:

"It Is social advance.
Assistant Secretary r.' Labor Post

declared lie was pleased wth the Ford
move. Ae a single laser he made this
comment;

"It is a good thing to a. e a partisan-
ship such as this, but such things will
not amount to a sreat deal in this
country until the landowner, too, shares
its profits."

TOO DOZEN

BAIL BONDS

Monday's Police Harvest Fails

to- - Produce Any of Accused

in Court.

Of the twentj,-fou- r motorists or mo-

torcyclists arrested on Monday on
charges of violating the traffic law,
not one appeared in the Police Court
today to stand trial. Bonds ranging
from Jl to Jo were furnished by the ac-

cused.
Tn the one traffic case heard by

Judge JIullowny a bandaged arm fig-

ured. James M. Saunders, a milk
dealer, holding the injured arm up
ot the court's view, said that an au-
tomobile truck driven by Phillip
"Walker, colored, ran him down on
Fourth street, near Oakdale street,

nd aside f-- injuring his arm, in-

flicted painful .hurts to his back. The
story told by Saunders was corrobo-
rated dj three witnesses. Walker
pleaded guilty, but said he thought
Saunders was going to turn back. He
paid a ?10- - fine.

OJC the twenty-fou- r arrests, eight
were made lor speeding. The list fol-
lows:

For failing to stop when street car
.Plroached"to discharge passengers

Clarence Sternson. ?2; Frank Day, J3;
lames Medley, 2; Gallle Brown, ?3;
Edward J. Johnson, $2; Noble R.
Venis, $2.

Fpr speeding Sam Shapiro, o;
Harry J. Williams. $5; Warren M.
York, $2; Carl Budwersky. ?5; Joseph
1 Hardy. ?5, Arnold Hogan. $5; Otto
Kceler, $5; Leo C. Sonnelly. $5.

Frillng to turn to right, failure to
stop on signal of policeman, absence
of lights, etc. Thomas Sellraan, $5;
Francis Thomas, J: Charles Wlmber-l- y.

J2, Warren M. York, $5; Richard
3 Galloway, $3; Eugene Malone, J2;
Robert Bowles, ?3; Gordon Bartley,
$1, and Arnold Hogan, $5.

GetsYear for Trying

ToEntice Little Gir,

FoumC jrtfiit5 os attempting to.enti

11'

iiabepGobdenoush. twelve years pKUof
S3 Maryland avenuVeoutHwestoTxip
away with him, Henry Moore, who said'
be was formerly employed by the
Washington Terminal Company, was --

tlav sentenced to one eyar in jail by
Judge Mullowny. In payment of a fine
of J200 the Jail sentence will be lifted.
The girl said Moore walked alomr Penn-
sylvania avenue with her and asked iter
to .run away with him. Moore said he
talked with the little girl, but meant
nothing malicious.

WEATHER REPORT:
I he foiccast for Che District of Co-- u
Tibia Probably cloudy tonight and

vedncedav; warmer.
For Maryland Partly cloudy tonight

and Wednesday; moderate, variable
vuids
For Virginia Generally fair tonight

and Wednesday: .warmer tonight in
northern portion: warmer Wednesday;
model ale, variable winds.

r Pennsylvania and New Jersey
"ienerallv cloudy tonight and Wednes-d- aj

moderate cast to southeast winds.
jfor Delaware Partly cloudy tonight
nd Wednesday, moderate east to

southeast winds.

h teaiperature today as registered
ai the United States Weather Bureau
and Affleck s:
1 S BUKBAU. ' AFFLECK'S.am.
5a. m.
0am

12 noon.
1pm.
?

30

noon

TIDE TABLE,
ligh tide 3:09 and 3:23
ow tide and 10.30

feun rises
SlTN TABLK.

Sun sets 4.j5

Only One "BROMO fiUIMNE.-th-at k
Laxative f&romo Quinine
Cures Cold in One Dty, Crip in Day
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AL4r.j-youn- g men and women are today
iioUIicic sponsible and well paylnc position
ft a. result of the training received In o
Slj-- h School, tarefu) individual lnrtriwtlon

sicn In Shorthand Tvpewritinjt Cook
i.rrplnp and all commercial bramJiex Call.
rttn or phone Main 1430 for catalogue

MraciV JlUhinesK Collecc
Old Masonic Tnnjilr, 9th. nnd K Stu.

HALL-NOY-ES SCHOOL
Crmeinal It jcara' teai-he- r Central II S
oarhlnp for all cltv hleh wcnools. collejo

(reparation tlioruuith Catalogues.
J'lionr Main 3ST7. 221 E St. X. IV.

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes,
SINGING AND EIvOCTTION.

11th rt N E Line 17J6.

STEWARDC
LA.CALLAN,

1 ernucTioN. banjo, mandolin, gui- -
TAIt. 110 Stb st. N. E. Lino. 1323. 1

r.vtes iteduced one-iial- p form:xt civil service examination.standard shorthand school,
UTIf AND a.

fi

LOSS OF POODLE
DISTRESSES BOY

r V'V '"

WILLIE MASSARI.
Somewhere in Washington there is a

poodle, eight months old, the play-

mate of this boy. "Snookums" is
the name of the dog, and she has
been missing from Willie's home, 318
C street northwest, for two weeks.

He's a very lonesome little boy, is
Willie, since his pet went away, and
today he asked The Times to help
locate her.

"I am writing to see if you will please
try .and help me find my dog Snook-um- s

which I lost," a letter stated.
"She is a female white poodle, eight
months old. I am very sad since I

lost her. Tlease try and help me find

her."
The youthful owner promises a reward

for the return, of the canine.

HESS IDE HEAD OE

I V

I .

.

.

"

J

BOTANIC GARDENS

Georse W. Hess, formerly of this city,
,dfor the past seven years engaged
operating a demonstration farm near
cksonvllle, Fla., has been appointed
erlntendent of the Botonac Gardens.

He will assume his new duties within
arfew days.

Mr. Hess was born in Washington
fprty-nln- e years ago. At the age of
sirteen he entered the flower business
here with John Saul. He later worked
for a number of the leading florists
of the country, among them Muir, of
Chicago.

He was associated' with the late Ea-w- ln

A. Jiosely for years at the latter's
place in Kenllworth, D. C.,. where ho
made a specialt "yof viqlets and carna-
tions. During his employment with
Mosely these flowers were the best lhat
could be had in the District, according
to florists. He also earned an enviable
reputation by his success In growing
Chinese and other foreign vegetables.

When a disastrous fire ptit him out of
tae floner business he took a competi-
tive examination under the civil serv-
ice 3nd entered the Government em-
ploy, with a rating: of 100 per cent on
the growing of foreign plants and 9S
pe. cent on general gardening.

III
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'REYNOLDS TALKS

AD

Begin First of Series of Con-

ferences to Determine Upon

Course of Action.

Conferences that will determine
whether the Department of Justice shall
press proceedings aaginst the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad and
its ollied Interests, oraphan of voluntary
di?ctlution can bo arranged, were
opened today between Howard Elliott,
the New Haven president, and Attornoy
General for two hours this morning.
Later he had an extended conference
with J. W- - Gregory, special assistant to
th-- j Attorney General, who. with Assis-

tant Attorney General Adkins, recently
an exhaustive investigation

ot New Haven affairs.
At the suggestion of Attorney General

MoReynolds. Mr. Elliott would not dis-

cuss what took place in the conferences.
"Much as I hato the word." ho said, "all

say is that we are making pro-fires-

"
First of a Serjes.

Asked if he would have any further
conferences today. 3ir. Elliott admitteo
that this would be only the first of a
series of discussions ho would hold with
tho Attorney General

'"I expect to be here several days," he
said, "and the Attorney General may
want to talk with me further."

Mr. Elliott was silent as to the
he had Saturday with J. P.

Morgan.
"While Mr. Morgan has quit the New

Haver directorate," he said, "He still
is interested as a stockholder In the
co.t rany."

Developments of tho last few days
have brought the New Haven situation
to 'a point where something is expected
to "break" at once. Reporting to the
Attorney General, Messrs. AdKins and
i:i.(m.i. iia aM tn tiavA rnnllllllpnded
that the department take steps to dl--

i vorcc the New Haven completely from
Its competing rail holdings, and its con- -
ixoi 01 waier trwoy w.nuu nuct " !

were held to give that road a virtual
monopoly of transportation facilities be-

tween New England and the West and
South.

Has Made Overtures.
Already the road has made overtures

to meet the department's wishes that
It be made to conform to the Sherman
law. An offer has been made to turn
over its stock, in the Boston and Maine
to trustees to be appointed under the
direction or the Attorney General, such
trustees to dispose of Its stock to others
than New Haven stockholders. Another
move made by the New Haven was th
canceling of an agreement It held with
the New York Central, by which the
two roads shared Jointly In the profits
of the Boston and Maine.

Asked If he was taking up the de-

mands of the Government singly and
disposing of th'em one at a time, or
whether the Attorney General had made
his demands as a complete program
wnich he ins'sted should be carried out.
Mr. Elliot declared he" would not dis-
cuss that.

Neither would be say whether the
question of criminal prosecution ot New
Haven officers was discussod. The
Gregory-Adkln- s report Is said to call
for prosecution of the old "Mellen ring. '

Union Prayer Service

Being Observed Today

Union services will be held this even-
ing at the Fourth Presbyterian Church.
Thirteenth and Fairmont streets, as
part of the program for the week of
prayer. Rev. J. A. Campbell will speak
on "What is the New CreatureH"

Services are being held this'aftcrrioon
at the Church of the Epiphany, 1317 G
street northwest, undertho charge of
several denominations. Mrs. Fred Beall,
of the Baptist Church; Mrs. W. B.
Hartley, of the Methodist Protestant,
Miss Birdie Washington, of the Presby-
terian Church Pouth. and Mrx. K O.
Baker, of the Lutheran Church.

The Protestant churches of the south
west wll hold services evrry night this
week at Ryland Methodist Episcopal
Church A chorus of fifty voices will
sing.

Keep That Promise

pay
Savings Accounts and 2 on
Checking Accounts.

8th Sts.
I 436 St. S. W.

POSTAL SLEUTHS
ON ROBBERS' TRAIL

Fingerprint on One of the of Mt. Rainier Post-offic- e,

Horse Blanket and Old Rugs Left by Safe-

crackers Aid Authorities in Their Hunt.

A fingerprint on one of the window-pane- s,

a horse blanket, and several
small rugs are means by which post-offi- ce

inspectors, aided by tho Wash-
ington police and tho authorities of
Prince county, hopo to trail
tho yepgmen who early Monday morn-
ing cracked tho safe in the Mt. Rainier,
Md.. postofficc and got away with $200

In currency and stamps.
The horse blanket and tho rugs were

used by the cracksmen to muffle the
iound of the explosion. The finger-
print was discovered by Fred Satibcrg.
official photographer of tho Washing-
ton Police Department, who visited the
scene of the robbery Monday evening.
The fingerprint waa on the upper pane
of the window through which the "rob-
bers gained entrance to the postofflce.

Sanberg was unable to take a copy
of the fingerprint and it was necessary

iLLPOX CS
BATTLESHIP PLANS

Daniels Blames Sailing Orders

on Quarantine Placed on

Guantanamo.

The fact that the Navy Department
has been unable to raise the quaran-
tine placed on the naval station at

on account of the small-
pox: cases taken there from the bat-
tleship Ohio was the reason given
this morning by Secretary Daniels
for chang'o in the plans for
the winter battleship practice.

Under the new arrangement, tho
battleships and torpedo boats, sus-
pected of being sent south as much,
on account of the Mexican situation
as from a de3lro to provide them op-
portunity for winter maneuvers,
either will remain the entire time at

or base at Guaoanayabo Bay,
on the south coast of Cuba.,

According to Secretary Daniels, there
now are ntne virulent cases of small-
pox and twenty-fiv- e suspects at
Guantanamo.

The battleships which will take part
In the winter practice Include the
Wyoming- Utah. Florida, South Caro-
lina, and Georgia five of the mo3t
powerful dreadnoughts In the navy,
t'hculd the Administration decide on
more drastic steps, the presence of
then ships In southern waters will en-
able the United States to concentrate
practically its entire naval strength
at Mexico within a few hours after
the decision Is reached.

More than 100 pentonH lTltncasnl the
public installation of the officers of
Kqual Lodge, No. 17, Knights of
Pythias, at Pythian Temple, Monday
night.

HE REDUCED 57 POUNDS

Amt Method of Flenh Reduction
I'rt)r AntonlihlnRly Succrful

JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. Jan G Investiga-
tion has fully established that Hon. H.
T. Stetler, of this city, has his
weight fifty-sev- en pounds in an incred-
ibly short time by wearing a simple, in-

visible device, weighing les3 than an
ounce This, when worn as directed,
nets a"? an infallible flesh redueer, dis-
pensing entfrelv with dieting, medi-
cines, and Kerci3e. Many prominent
men and women have adopted this easy
means of reducing superfluous
a"nd It Is stated tho Inventor. Prof. F. J.
Burns, of No 17 West Thirty-eight- h

street. New York, is sending these out-ft- t.

on free trial to all who v nto him.
Advt,

Under Supervision of U. S. Treasury

You have promised 3'ourself thai you will try hard
to save money this year. Keep your promise. Show that you are
made of the right stuff.

Just make up your mind that you will put a certain amount in
the bank every pay day and DO it. Don't let a single pay day go past
without adding to your account, if you skip once, thinking you will
make it up next time, you start a bad precedent, and make it all the
harder for yourself, so don't let anything deter you from making regu-
lar deposits.

Treat your bank account as you do your rent account or any
other fixed charge. Look upon it as an obligation that must be met.
It will soon become a habit and you will not miss the money.

In a year's time you will possess more than a substantial sum of
money in the bank you will have acquired additional self-respe- ct and
stability of character.

We 32 Compound Interest on
Inactive

HOME SAVINGS BANK
' 7th St. and Mass. Ave. N. W.

Branches and H N. E.
Seventh

Windowpanes

and

George

Guantanamo

another

Culebra

reduced

undoubtedly

to remove Uie pane to preserve It.
The safe is or an old type, and a bolt

in tho door was removed so that tho
nitroglycerin could be poured Inside.
The cracks around the door were sealed
with soap, and tho fact that the ex-
plosion was so well muffled that It did
not awaken the occupants of an ad-
joining house, only a few teet away
from the postofflce, indicates, the police
say, that tho robbery was the work of
experienced safe crackers.
Jt was pointed out today that tho

robbers did no experimenting, but had
apparently gone to work like men fa-
miliar with tho business. The safe was
blown "clean." that Is. tho door was
forced out by the explosion, but only
a sufficient amount of explosive waa
used to accomplish this without wreck-
ing the safe or even tearing the door
trom the hinges.

The horse blanket and the rugs found
on the floor of the postofflce were old
ones, and the postal Inspectors think
they may prove valuable clues.

TWENTY START OH

I FFRAG E

Baltimore Clubwomen to Walk

to State Capital to Impress

Legislature. '

BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 6. Twenty
Baltimoro'suffragists started at 9 a. m.
today on a two-da- y hike over the thirty-tw- o

mllC3 of turnpike to Annapolis to
impress the Maryland legislature, which
meets tomorrow. A bugle blast marked
the start from the fashlonablo Just
Government League's rooms In tho
shadow of Washington's mounratnt.

"Gen." Edna S. Latimer Is the bearer
of a petition for a. ballot amendment
to the constitution. Mrs. Donald R
Hooker is commander-in-chie- f, and Miss
Lola Trax Is next in command Ui.v.
few privates of the army are promi-
nent in club life.

The banners Include three that havo
seen service In England. The route
Is by the Annapolis boulevard to Sev-crn- a

Park, where the night stop will
be made. Annapolis will bo reached
early Wednesday.

The monthly meeting: of the board
of governor of the Retail Merchants'
Association will be held In tho rooms
of the association tn the Brentano
building tonight ai S o'clock.

m

m
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PHONE CO. MUST NOT

AIDVIRGINIABRANCH

Public Utilities Commission

Denies Petition of C. & P.,

of District. .

The Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-
phone Company was today Cenlcd per-

mission to invest J14O.000 of its surplus
sinking fund in gold bonds of the Chesa-reak- o

and Potomac Telephono Company
of Virginia. Action waa taken at a
continued sitting today of the Public
Utilities Commission of tho District ot
Columbia, to whom written application
had been made for such authority.

In disposing of the petition the com-
mission finds that the Chesaponke, and
Potomac Telephone Company, which
operates the telephone system of the
District of Columbia, Is the ownor of
all of tho stock of the Virginia corpora-
tion whoso bonds It proposed td pur-
chase and lt is the Judgment of tho
commission that permission to make
such investment under such circum-
stances should not be granted in view
of the design and purpose of the public
utility and anti-merg- er laws of the Dis-
trict of Columbia."

i ARRANG E

M'LEARY FUNERAL

Military Honors Also to Be

Paid Porto Rico Supreme

Court Jurist.

Funeral services 'for James H. y,

associate justice of tho Porto
Rico supreme court, who died Monday
at the Walter Reed Hospital, after .an!
illness of several months, will be held
Wednesday afternoon.

He came to Washington last fall to
visit his son, Lieut. Samuel H. McLeary.j
IT. S. A., and was about to return to
Porto Rico when he was seized with the
malady which terminated his life.

Justice McLeary was a native of Ten-
nessee, but went to Texas in his youth.
After serving in the Confederate
army he practiced law in San Antonio,
was elected to the Texas Legislature,
and was attorney general of tho State.
He served in tli'e Spanish war as major
and judge advocate on the staff of Gen-
eral Lawton, and soon after was

by President McKinley to the
judicial position which he held at the
time of his death.

BHOUGHTON IS GIN

HUNTINGTON'S JO B

Becomes Chief of Division of

Loans and Currency in the

TreasurV- -

William S. Broughton, ot Illinois, for
nearly three years assistant chief of tho
division of loans and currency of tho
Treasury Dcparttmcnt. was promoted
today to be chief of that division, suc-
ceeding Andrew T. . Huntington, re-

signed. Mr. Huntington resigned be-

cause of his advanced age and impaired
health.

C. N. McGoarty, of Alabama, for tn

prices.

,

to

years an employe of the division o
loans and currency. I snamed aselstait
chief ot the division, succeeding' Mr
Broughton.

Andrew T. Huntington entered tin
Government scrvlco in the Treasur'
Department In U63. rfcarly fifty year
ago, and for twenty-fou- r years ho ba
served as chief of the loans and cur
rcnoy division. He is seventy-on- e yean
old

Assistant Secretary William has wrjt
ten a tetter to Mr. Huntington express-
ing the regret of the depattment at th
loss of the services of an officer wlu
for so many years lias labored for thi
Government so conscientiously, so earn-
estly, and with such eminent ability
and assuring Mr. Huntington of the fat
measure In which he has possessed th
confidence and high esteem of his man
fellow workers In the department. In
eluding the Secretary of tho Treasurj
and the Assistant Sccrcry.

William s. Brougnton has beerr con
nected with tho department since 1SOT

and has been assistant chief of the di
vision of loans and currutcv since Jul
L 1311.

1222 F Street l5f!S?fc

"Wednesday Will. Be a Very --

n Important Day in
Erlebacher's Coat Department

Because 200 Coats Will Be Offered at

$10.00 and $15.00
In reading this announcement, consider well the fact that

there are no exaggerations nor misstatements of former

$10.00
Formerly Priced

$18.50 $22.50

$15.00
Formerly Priced

$25.00 to $35.00
This sale includes Persiana Cloth, Zibeline, Wool Plush,

Corduroy, Broadcloth, and Fancy Weaves, in all this season's
shades and plenty of black; sizes, 16 to 40. . l

NONE EXCHANGED. NONE C. O. D.

RRLEBACHER'S

"Beer Is a Veritable Food Tonic"
So states one of the foremost food experts of the --

United States.

tflAnd, as produced at this completely equipped and
perfectly conducted brewery, beer is also one of the
CLEANEST and most SANITARY foods on the market.-- .

Properly brewed beer is not only a valuable food in-itsel-

but creates an appetire for other foods by pro-

moting the process of digestion.

Ifllt.is a "liquid bread," universally recommended by
reputable physicians for both sick and well.

HOME BREW BEER
The New Non-Intoxicati- ng Beverage

of the CHR. HEURICH BREWING CO. combines
ALL the virtues of other high-cla- ss beers, the sole
difference beinsf that HOME BREW

Contains Less Than 2 of Alcohol
making it a beverage that is sure to prove highly

acceptable to the greatest possible number of people.

fThe valuable tonic and nutritive properties of "HOME
BREW," combined with a small percentage of alcohol,
make it a beverage exceptionally beneficial TO

WOMEN,. and others with a weak stomach.
'

f-HO-
ME BREW" fully complies with every pro- -

vision of the Pure Food Law.

Order a case of "HOME BREW" tod ay the bever-

age that SATISFIES WITHOUT INTOXICATING.

Case of 2 dozen bottles, $1.70; bottle rebate, 5oc. For sale by grocers

and all other dealers. Telephone West 1600, 1601, 1602, or write. '

CHR. HEURICH BREWING CO.

Jc


